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Tin: worth or a stcdent
A collc-ge education. bc-sidee supplying a person with the essen-

tials of a successful post graduate life, is a cloak that covers a multi-

tude O! sins. It is blamed for all that a student does, all that he has

not done, all that he will du and all that he may do. It is an extreme-

ly handv term to describe the source of all acts. If a senator’s grand-
father should die irom drinking illicit beverage, the college educa-

tion would be charged with the deed because it was a college student

that first dreamed of alcohol which was placed in the concoction.

But there are countless attributes, blameless in nature, which
are born and have their being on the college campus. The perusal of
classics, the support of the teams, the conception of fair play, and the
ability to enjoy social intercourse with fellow creatures are but a few
of the worthy virtues acquired at college. There is one other which

stands out prominently as the greatest of the great,—unswerving
loyalty to the Alma Mater.

Since tie founding of Penn State, it has been conclusively proved
that these qualities are inherent in Penn State students to a marked
degree. Since the beginning of the two million dollar campaign
this year, manv notable instances nave served to prove the devotion
oTthe student hody. It seems that the acid test is yet to be endured.
President Thomas has asked the students to give their spare time
during the holiday recess to the promotion of the campaign. It is a

case of asking the student to throw his zeal and energy into the
balance of success that the outcome will be insured in a decisive man-
ner before the meeting of the State Legislature in the spring. The
call has been issued. •

A series of three meetings have been held by the campaign of-
ficials for the purpose of acquainting the ruture canvassers with the
principles of salesmanship. Valuable talks have been given, but the
audience has been discouiagingiv small. This, however, was no
doubt due to the number ol quizzes that have been given during the
past week and which demand the entire time of the average student.
It is to be hoped that the meeting tonight will be betterUattended.
President Thomas will speak on the campaign and pamphlets will be
issued at the door. The meeting will be a summary of what has
gone before and it will crystallize the progress, the needs, and the
prospects of the campaign in a way that is sure to prove of value.
Every fraternity and boarding house has been asked to announce this
meeting and to urge a large attendance. Posters have been placed
about the town. Here is the chance to heed the call. As in the
days of 'Ol. the answer is appropriate to the occasion. “We are
coining. Prexy Thomas, thirty hundred strong.”

THE “Y”

Chief among the welfare organizations on the campus is the
local branch of the Y. M. C. A., which is soliciting a six dollar pledge
from each student at the present time. The drive that is being
run is the only means which "the Red Triangle” can use for obtaining
funds. If they are to continue their good work, financial support must
be given. There are several reasons why the "Y” can seek student aid.

It is a student organization on the campus, controlled by the
representatives of the student body, and used for undergraduate
welfare. The student cabinet is elected annually and is truly repre-
sentative of the campus. This body decides on the policies of the
organization, is in charge of all expenditures, and is duly recognized
by the college. The President of the Cabinet is a member of Student
Council. This year, the Cabinet hopes to extend its work to foreign
countries, particularly Russia, where the need for food and clothing
is great in the colleges and universities. Through the Hoover Relief
Commission and at a minimum of cost, the student body of a Russian
institution-can be helped in their struggles for an education.

Also, the Y. M. C. A. is entirely dependent on the generosity
of the student body for funds to carry on its work on the campus and
abroad. If this is not forthcoming, its work will be hampered greatly
and may even be discontinued in some instances. The publication of
the freshman handbooks, lectures, free entertainments, the use of
magazines and newspapers at “the hut”, deputation' trips,—these can
not continue unless the drive is successful. There are few students
at the college who have not enjoyed one or more of these. The hand-
books. especially, have become practically a necessity.

The college authorities have realized the importance of the “Y”
campaign and have designated it as the only other campaign for
financial support that is to be allowed at the college this year. Presi-
dent Thomas and Coach Bczdck have endorsed this plan. Prominent
members of the student body of this year and previous years have
expressed the desire that the students will not forget the “Y". As
Mr. E. 1-. Overdorr '22 has said, “the student’s duty is plain. It is
up to him 'to keep the home fires burning’ ”.

HUY A “NICKLE’S" WORTH
Starting today and continuing until Christmas recess, the

women students or the college will be seen about town selling Christ-
mas Seals. These same little stickers will also be on sale in many State
College stores. It has been stated that, should every person in the
United States buy five seals, the National Tuberculosis Association
would accomplish its aim to sell five hundred million stamps during
this holiday season. We cannot but urge that the students of the
Pennsylvania State College buy at least their quota of stamps to aid
in the fight against the great "White Plague.” And when the stud-
ents realize the importance of this work in alleviating indescribablesuffering and in promoting physical welfare and happiness, we feel
that they will buy many times more than the five little seals.

These insignificant-looking little Christmas seals selling at apenny each might justly be described as the greatest little life sav-ers that the country has ever known. Since 1907, when one visionary
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woman conceived the- idea of selling these stamps to aid in a local pAMAI OPV TflSght against tuberculosis, the movement has grown by leaps and * .OIUUGWIO IU
bounds. Twenty million dollars have been realized from the sale of ENTER JUDGING CONTESTone billion one hundred million Christmas Seals and an incalculable
service has performed for the sake of humanity. The death-
rate from tuberculosis is so much lower than it was twentv vears ago
that there is now hope that the dreaded disease may be wiped out

entirely. In Pennsylvania alone, one of the states suffering most
irom the plague, the toll of deaths has been cut in half in the last
ten years

Teams From Six Colleges Com-
pete in Annual Meet at Hor-

ticulture Building

Th*.* Apple Judging league will hold

The sale of these Christmas seals has done more than any other
thing to educate the people of America against tuberculosis. Twelve
hundred state and local anti-tubercular bodies are now in operation
the year-round. The small stamps have made it possible to operate
reven hundred sanitoria with a bed capacity of sixty-thousand. Sev-
eral thousand open-air schools and fresh-air classes arc now conduct-
ed and ten thousand public health nurses are on the field, one third
of these devoting their time to anti-tubercular work.

Its annual contest tomorrow evening in
lU'<*m 104. Morticuituie Building. This
league consists of teams, of three men
ait i a coach, from Uh;o State Univer-
sity, West Virginia University, Mary-
land University. Bulgers. Pennsylvania
State College, and this yeur Massachu-
setts will enter a team for the first
time. This league was formed eight
years ago. hut on account of the war
"i!" contest was missed, and last year
the .scarcity of fruit in the East made
a second omission necessary. The
I'-nn state team is picked from the
class in Systematic Pomology hy the
coach. Professor K. X. Pagan.

The community about State College will benefit directly front
the local sale of seals since all money raised here will stay right here
to fight tuberculosis in the Nittanv Valley. Your duty to buy at
least a nickle s worth of Christmas Seals is best expressed by the
great Christy Mathewson, now in the Adirondacks where, after a
long fight, he is successfully resisting the inroads of the disease.
"Matty" says. "Tuberculosis is no respector of persons! Your dearest
relative or friend may contract the disease today.” "Do your bit”
by buying Christmas Seals today, thereby helping to destrov this
terrible “WHITE PLAGUE”.

On account of the lack of room,
spectators will not be allowed in the
room at the time of the judging.

There are wenty varieties.
to a chips, to be named and
while only twenty.five vari-

eties can be used. Those that will be
used are: Haldwin, Stayman, Northern
Spy. Hnode Island Greening. Yellow
Newtown. Pippin, York Imperial, and
•»ther common varieties. Most of the
fruit will come from State College, but
5: may be brought from any place in
the L'niitc*d States as lon# .-us the lo-
•ality from which it comes is stated on
;ho jjl.it*-.
The winning team will get a ••lyjg" on

the hit; silver cup. and when the cup
has been won by one college team three
t:m<-s it becomes the property of that
• ollege. The cup has not been won
three times by any college during the
••lent years of contetsts. West Virginia
has \v« in two contests. Ohio State Uni-
versity, Maryland University, and Rut-
gers have each won a '•Leg", while
I’enn State has never placed.

A unique feature of this meeting
will be a dinner on Saturday. The mem-
iters of the class in Systematic Pomolo-
gy will servo a meal entirely of Penn
State products. The Horticulture De-
partment will furnish the vegetable*,
grape juice, cider, and fruit, while the
milk will come from the College cream-
••ry. The Animal Husbandry. Depart-
ment will supply the meat, and the
Home Economic# Department will pro-
vide the bread and rolls. It has even
-liggcstod that coffee would not be

t*d as it is not produced at Penn
State.

Church Notices
I'HKSHYTKHIAN

The Rev. Samuel Rartin. Pastor, the
llev. Donald Carruthers. student pas-
tor. Sunday School 9:30 a. m.; morning
worship 10:4’, a. m.: Jr. C. E., 2:00 p.
m.: Intermediate C. E. 6:30 p. m. ;Sr.
C. E. 6:30 p. m.: evening worship 7:30
p m.. sermon by Mr. Carruthers, “The

Campus Gossip j
We might print other extracts on

the subject hut we think th .t this es-
tablishes the Ag s;d«* of the case.

What Acs Think of i s

Kvery ai; must hi vi- h..t day and this
is it.

On the other hand, a .student of a
rival school tells us that two Two-Year
Ags took their lady friends to the ”Y”

Sine*- :ve in:*<!♦.» »ojn<> siatemwilrf re
enily **h:strij*tr ih*- alley**] "dum!/

he !i:11 have re

fiv*- movies.

Ags, the students

Plied.
Ami we claim that that was true

•conomy as well as unite a novelty for
'a- y<*ung ladies.

And it is only fair that wc* print
what they think of us and themselves
so that wo shall all understand each

Anyway we're glad that “Bez” hasn’t
‘••red in this argument.

*th**r better.
o it doesn't matter to him what course

"You Hatter yourself :f you think •• man takes. He has to show the stuff
that your f**-hl'* •olumn arouses more if ii** wants to mak“ good with Hugo.
:*-<-ling th>n )»:*>* for a wandering mind" o

o And likewise wo don't o.are what
To whi-h wo <-h«-rfully r**ply that < ‘-urs- "V.c-rr took in .•nlloge. He has

every man his a right to his own opin- ■!:«• stuff and he's made good with us.
.on. and who .-an pp>v*- that h<* w** warn to keep him right here at
wrong? P*-nn State.

"An Agrekulehur Stewdent" writes
under the heading of How Cum? "In
my opinion, all of you fallows are en-

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
FOR SHORT AG. COURSE

fei ior to ns .vim are taking :ig. I sup
os** you d*>nT to. that our vo.tr.-e

lh** best and most popular one In thi:
The thirty-third annual Short Course

in Agriculture for fanners will be given
institushun'

WV don't •-■liiirn tub« superior either.
here ure I.iberol

‘•y the School of Agriculture this
winter beginning Janunry fourth and
-nding .March third. The work is di-
ided into two terms of four weeks

•ath and includes general farming,
animal production, horticulture, poul-
try production and dairy manufac-
ture. Numerous inquiries have been
i ••ming Into the dairy office concern-
ing the manufacturing course offered.
This is not surprising in view of the
tm-t that Pennsylvania is the fourth
j-tuie in the union In the production
of milk, third in its consumption, third
in Value of milk products, second in
the production of farm butter .and
first in ice cream.

\W b‘.-!i*.-Vv thai
Artists. K:igint-;r
just as dutiiti atid that that charai-t-r

Miners. Chemists

Says (i. M. .M. ’24. "You ask why

som*- urn- Hot'.s not rise up :n defense of
:h- dumb ag.«. Do we need to spill

.1 quart (>f ink p. |,.f the world know
who w*' are’.’ We learned when we
w* !••• infants that it is better to tit* tru*
hull in thy P»*n than to list- tin* pen for
i sproath-i Weil hort* is Itohlijr no
hard fadin' fur yu. Dear Kd.. an' f
-uess yu aro havin’ a time fillin' ye)-
little spare. Anyway pay us a visit to
th<- Mill and see how dutnh we an*."

Hxpenses for those taking this
course will run between ninety and
one hundred dollars, three dollars ad-
ditional being charged those who take
dairy manufacturing. While the college
community Is greatly crowded with
students, it is certain that one hundred
and fifty people can be accomodated
during the winter course. Admissions
will he granted in order of application.

"It is possible that the seeming in-
difference of the agriculturally inclined
to the blatant ridicule of the campus is
duo in some measure to their years of
experience amid the discordant chorus:
of the barnyard at feeding time.” writes!
another defending Ag.

"In supj>ort of dumb aggingas a pro-
fession.” he continues. ”we would suite
that it is the foundation of all civili-
zation. If we may he excused for a
reversion to ancient history, what would
the clothing business be today if it were
not for the apple?”

■ E. W. Gernerd I
Merchant Tailor f

J Next to Post Office J
■wmmmwMn^nKaM}

_C. B. Tilton

Frida?, December 8, 195
t-evuftd Confession'*: prayer meeting. *
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. buol:e w

BRUT LCTHEBAX
J. K. Harkins. ;>«stor. Sunday School

9:30 a. rn.: morning worship 10:46 a.
Jr. c. E. 6:30 p. m.: evening wor-

ship 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
n-sday 7:30. p. ni.

FAITH KEKOnMED
Church Svhool in all departments at

9:30 a. rn.: morning worship at 10:45.
Young P-opP-V H.We s-rvic,-.* 0:30
p. rn.: evening worship 7:45. The Rev. (
U. H.-Rumig, minister. Anthern, a. m..j
\V- Have S»;en His St.i:.'' Clare, p.j

rn.. "Praises to th« Father." Gounod.!
:il«o solo. "The Publican.” Van DeWater.'
•Mi-s Adeline Ruehu 34. :

■ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL j
9:30 a. m. Sunday School; 10:45 a. m.t

Public- Worship: 5:30 p. ni. Jr. C. E.: I
6:30 p. m Evangelical League of Christ-j
4.m Endeavor: 7:30 p. m. public wor-j*hip; ]»rayer meeting, Wednesday. 7:45;
p. rn.

ST. PAUL’S METHODIST EPISCOPAL j
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.: morning!

worsrip 10:45 a. m.; Teen Age and Sr. l
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.: praverj
meeting. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. :

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
Second Advent Holy Communion 7:45 j1a. m.: morning prayer and sermon 10:451

a. m.: evening service 7:30 p. m. j
OCR LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL>

Sunday Mass 10:45 a. m.: Saturdays
confession 7:00 p. m.; week day mass*
7:00 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services held every Sunday evening

at 6:30 p. m.. Room 100, Horticulture
building. All are welcome.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
Services every Sunday in Odd Fel-

*• £t;a* l- •ituiwl IMST-**.
U.oo &. m. *5
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NITTANY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Matinee Saturday at twolVuna. Showing ofUIY HATES POSTId “Oinar Tin* Tenimakfr"
CLYDE COOK

• r* 'The Eskimo*'
Adults 30-:. Children 13e.and Tax

PASTIME
FRIDAY—-
WALLACE RKIII—A(*>'ES

Wallace Held—Airnes Ayrei
May

In
-CLARENCE"

LARRY SEMOX
;n "Tr.e Asrent’’

SATURDAY— '

Return Showing of
ALICE HRAPT

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.
' Phone 124

TAILORED AT FASHfCI I TARL'

O’coats All Prices
The Stffre for Mens Xmas Gifts

THE FASHION SHOP
jGLUNK & STUART, Props.


